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will atertaio: UolJia
Palcrson. tin Virginia Hutchinson.
Maldwyn E. E n. J. Ro Farsro. Ml
May Van Pyke. pianist; Korl Chief A.
U. Fin lay. remark on Burn: Wilton
sister, highland daoc: Pipe-Maj-or J.
ii. He Donald. piper.

The ISth annual reunion of th Ban-- n

Club waa held at Los La, Parre.
:tarada. January 1. With Vr. Robert
V,ndIinc a guld. the party left Port-

land on New Year morn In; for "some-
where In Oregon." and. after an enjoy-
able bike, the party mad Log La flarre
In time for a aoinptuou New Year'a
dinner. The club returned to tb city
the following day. after an evening
Paed In pleasant ' reminiscence

round the ho fireplace. Thns com-
posing the party wer Bruce Kelt, of
Kaltle: Frank Wood Held, of A.Horla.
and Harry Stephenson. Allen Percy,
Luther Steel. James McKlnnon and Dr.
Vendling. of Portland.
Co,tare Rosenblatt and Mis Lola EL

Furber were married at a simple cere
many Monday afternoon at the Sewar
Hotel. Judge William N". Gatena, a life
long- - friend of the bridegroom, official
Ins. The wedding cam as a great sur
Prise to the friends of the couple, who
were attended by the bride slater,
Silas Helen .Surber. aa maid of bono
and Herman lllrsrhberg. of Indepen
dance, aa best man. The bride Is
daughter of Mr. and lira. A. J. Surbe
of Oregon City, both of whom attend
ed the ceremony, aa well as Mr. an
Mrs. Walter M. Seward. Mr. Rosen
blatt Is well-kno- in Portland's bust
Xiess circle. having been a member of
th firm of Rosenblatt A Solomon man
years. He Is the son of Oregon plo
neers. tie and bis bride left for a tou
or California, and upon their return
they will mas: their bom In this city.

Tb MacDowell Musical Club will
Tiold a rehearsal in the ballroom of th
Multnomah Hotel Monday at 1 P. M
and will pass th latter part of th
afternoon sewing for the Red Cross
feociety.

Miss Genevieve Thompson, who left
yesterday for Atlanta. Ga.. Tla the
south, has been entertained delight
fully with adleux parties. One of these
of recent date was the dinner and
theater party for which Miss Ruth Teal
was hostess Friday night, th theater
party being at the Ileilig to see "The
JJth Chair."

Miss Thompson plans to stop off for
a few weeks In San Antonio. Tex
visiting friends and she will be with
Colonel and Mrs. II. C Williams In
Atlanta for two months. Mrs. Williams
1s better known In Portland as Miss
:ilsabeth a- - who visited her brother,

Captain Sears, at Vancouver Barracks a
number of times and became tremen
dously popular in Portland.

Misa Cornelia Stanley returned Tues
Hay from a week-en- d visit at Amerl
can Lake, where aha was chaperoned
by Mrs. Ralph Hurlburt.

e e
Mrs. George X. Black entertained

with a charming; Informal dinner last
--.

A charming dinner party of Thurs
day night was given by Mrs. Isam
W hite la her apartments at th Ben;

on Hotel. Covers were placed at an
exquisitely appointed labia for 14
Well-know- n men and women.

EVENTS OP THE 'WEEK.
In celebration of their 10th wedding

anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Roslch
entertained a party of friends at their
home. 111. Vernon avenue January
As th I)th anniversary Is th "china"
on tne nappy couple were showered
with gifts of thla sort from their nu-
merous acquaintance her and all
along th river. Mr. Roslch I on of
th best known of th Columbia River
liatmrn having been engaged In this
for years. The dinner wss said by
guests to be on T th flneat possible.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Farrell. Sam and Joe Nlsuk. Mr. and
Mrs Jerri Xtauk. Mrs K. P. Ptanleh.
Mr. and Mr. Luke Roslch. Mr. and Mr.
A. Roodmllovlch. Mr. and Mrs. Logan.
Mrs. W. Wolfe. Nicholas Koalch and
Chrta btanlch. e e

The members of th Kenton Club wfil
glv their fourth dancing party of th

rtes next Wednesday evening. Mrs.
W. J. Blumenscheln Is chairman of the
reception commute, with Mrs. I-- A.
Ra. Mrs. W. R. Arnaw. Mr. W. M.
Kiliingsworth. Jr.. lira fi'aaley Irons.
Mrs. K. F. Roy. Mrs. L R. McGee. C
'Welland. Stanley Irons. J. A. Marshall.
C A. bpiea, L A. Rea. W. A-- WUIla and
W. J. Blumenscheln assisting.

Th maa wx b.oa to lb women!

at their weekly club night Thursday.
J00 being th diversion of the evening.
Delicious refreshments were served.

The women of the club reciprocated
by giving the men a "nagailne shower
Thursday night

Wlnslow-Mead- e Circle. Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic, will give
a 40 card party In room 615, Court-
house, tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock.
All are welcome. The following I a
list of the newly-Installe- d officers:
President. Mrs. Mary Komts; senior

Mrs. Nellie Pollock;
Junior Mrs. Alstrom;
chspUln. Mrs. W. Brumbaugh; secre
tary, Mrs. Anna Buffum; treasurer, Mrs.
Ella U. Himea; patriotic instruction;
Nellie Rekdahl; conductor. Eugenie,
Westerberg; guard. Frances Newberg;
assistant conductress, Mrs. Bseson:

guard. Mrs. Reed; delegates.
Mesdamea Clagget. Thompson, Reed and
Rekdahl; alternates, Mesdamea Beeson,
Buffum. Barnes and Snear. Mrs. Kstella
Baxter acted aa Installing officer.

Royal Circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft,
held their Installation of officers with
Portland Camp. W. O. W... Wednesday
night. A large assemblage of member
and friends were in attendance.

Th work waa put on In an Instrnc
tlv and creditable manner. William
Reidt installed the officers of Portland
Camp and Mrs. Grace L. Reiner the
Circle officers. Emma L. Crispin sn
special attendant. Th guards made
the floor work very Impressive.

Beautiful bouquets and potted plant
were given to installing officer, Mr.
Reldt. Captain Toung, newly-electe- d
past officers. Mrs. Kundeleaf and Mr.
Klumberg, and also Mr. Bequette, a past
installing officer.

A beautiful cut-gla- ss mayonnaise set
was given to retiring P. G. N., Mrs.
Reiner. The evening ended in dancing.

The newly-Installe- d officers are:
Gracia M. Sundeleaf. P. O. N. ; Delia E.
Murray. G. N. ; Carrie J. Day. adv.:
Rose Schoel. Mag.; Margaret K. Wert-heirrt- r,

clerk; Klsl Bell, banker: Grace
L. Reiner, attendant; Charles A. Sun-
deleaf. inside sentry; Fred Werthelmer,
outside sentry; Harry L. Day. Mary E.
Crowder, Adella Flnke. managers; Anna
Chapln, C. of G.; Mary Campan. mu-
sician. Wesley A. Sundleaf, corre-sponde-

extends a cordial Invitation
to members and neighbors ot Wood
craft to attend our meetings. ,

R IDG E FI ELD, Waih Jan. !. (Spe
claD Th younger set surprised
Waiter Powell last Saturday night a
the borne of his mother on Main street.
the event being his llth birthday
Walter Powell Is employed at the
Northern Pacific depot here nights andmessenger waa sent to tell bim
h was wanted at home, one of th rail-
road men consenting to take his place
for th evening. When he arrived
home he found the rooms full of young
friends, who wer making the house
marry. Th evening was spent playing
games and music on the grafonola,
aiier wnicn oainty rerreanments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Zelda Olsen, Florence WetherelL Clara
Sachtler. Irene I'effer. Violet Jones.
Krma McConnell, Katy Dlttmer. Ardis
Snook and Donald Mclnnls. Charles
Hancock. Clifford Wells. Allan Woolley
Harold Sutton. Arthur Buker, Alden
Potter. Harold Powell. Walter Powell
and Mrs. J'owelh

One of the most delightful parties of
n nonaay season was given by Miss

Alice Bucknmyr for hr Junior
dancing classes on Friday evening
January 4, at Linnea Hall. Th hall

M artistically decorated with evergreen and bell and a hug Illuminated
Christmas tr adorned on nd of th
ballroom. Mora thsn 100 girls and boys
maa merry inrougn tn evening. x- -
utmg tne .modern ballroom stDs most

graceiuiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. AUx McDonald, of Vic
toria. B. C wer entertained by their
friend and relative with two charm
ing parties during th holiday. New
Year's Say In th evening at th horn

f Mrs. u. Sessions, lis East Taylor.
and three days later at th home of Mr.

nd Mrs. Auger. 20 East Tenth street
North. . Games were enjoyed and patri
otic conga mad a merry party. Frances
Sessions, Ruth and Theima Auger and
Mrs. E'.la B. Jones were th piano sol-
oist. Thna present were Mr. and Mrs.

lex McDonald and son, Mr. and Mrsuser, Theima Auger. Ruth Auger. Mr.
Lenor Petron, J. J. Herron. Mrs. D.
Sessions. J. Harris. Roy Harris andwife, Julia Gould. Mrs. Lottl Harris,
Ida Koaco, Glen Harris.

Th meeting of th Michigan 8ocity
Id Monday night In the Portland Ho--

I wa a great success There was a
large attendance and the prorramm

a excellent. Refreshment wer
rvd. Cards and lUncUig were a lea- -
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tare of the meeting, and the annual
election of officers was held.

Those elected were: President, D. B.
Monerey; first N. J.
Rykes: second t. Mrs. Kdith
Demmon: secretary, Mrs. Gertrude Hay-de- n;

treasurer, Mrs. Kay Wheeler East
man.

The programme committee for the
February meeting is Mrs. G. L. Ranch
Mrs. A. O. Sanders, Mrs. Fay Eastman.

The following officers were Installed
for 1M8 at Portland Chapter No. 97
Order of Eastern fctsr. January 4:

Mrs. Dora Gradon, worthy matron:
William Wharton, worthy patron; Miss
Anna Dudley, associate matron: Mrs.
Jessie Ream, treasurer; Mrs. Sophie L.
Hobson, secretary; Mrs. 4jrace Dudley
Wikander, conductress; Miss Orre!
Rose, associate conductress: Mrs. Laura
Wballey, chaplain: Mrs. Emma Wentx.
marshal: Miss Ethel Robertson, or
ganist: Miss Marguerite Younger. Adah:
Mrs. Laura Krederlckson, Ituth; Miss
Ethel Ohrlst. Esther; Mrs. Emma
Slilrey, Martha: Mrs. Gertrude Sim-
mons, Electa: Mrs. Lulu Wetxel.
warder; Bernard Kean, sentinel.

Mrs. JC Nordstrom waa honored with
a surprise party at her home In Irving- -
ton Tuesday afternoon, the was the
recipient ot gifts and best wishes from
lier friends in this city. A luncheon
waa served later In the afternoon.

COMING EVENTS.
The "Purple Club" of Fram Assembly,

121. I'nlted Artisans, will give a card
party and dance on Tuesday evening.
January 15. In Modern Woodmen Hall,
1 North Eleventh street. Cards will
start promptly at S:20 and dancing at
10 o clock.

Th YonnT Women'g Sodality and St,
Stephen's Social Welfare Club will give

party Friday night at St. Stephen's
Hall on East Forty-secon- d and Taylor
streets.

Many novel features are planned for
the entertainment.

A. Rupert & Co.. Northwest Canners'
Association, will hold a large meeting
tomorrow In the gray parlors of the
Multnomah Hotel. Short talks, music
and other features will make thj even
Ing most interesting.

WEDDINGS.
Brlggs-IIes- a.

A very pretty but quiet wedding was
solemnized at the study of Dr. John H.
Boyd New Year's day at S o'clock. Miss
Mary L. Hoss and Dr. Roy E.
Brlggs being the contracting parties.
The bride was a former Montana girl,
having come to Portland from Helena
some years ago with her mother.
Georgia A. Hoss. She was charmingly
attired in a traveling suit of navy blue
broadcloth and wore a, beautiful bridal
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the
valley. The bride is a pretty girl.

ith many friends tn this city. The
bridegroom Is a young dentist of Port
land, a native Oregonlan. being a
member of the Beta Phi Sigma and Pst
Omega fraternities Only the relatives
of the couple and a few friends were
present. Dr. Ervin Morena was the
best man. and Mrs. Morene waa matron
of honor. .

Those present were: Mrs Mary I
Kelley and Laura Kelley, of Deer
Lodge. Mont.; Mrs. Georgia A. Hoss,
Gujlne A. Hoss. Frederic F. Hoss.
Robert D. Hoss. Dorothy J. Hoss, Abe
N. Hoss. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 8 week, Mrs.
C. D. Joslyn. Mr. snd Mrs. E. T. Falting,

Mary Falling. L. G. Brlgcs. Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Joslyn, Mrs. A. D. Perkins.
John Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scharf,
Miss Helen McCann, Albert Coombs and
Arthur Kueiiiiiusen.

Pattersoa-Dy- e.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 12. (Spe
clal.) Miss Edah Mary Dye, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dye, and Harold
Eueene Patterson, of 'Portland, were
married at 8 o'clock New Year'a day.
Rev. Charlea W. Holmes officiated. To
the strains of the wedding march from
"Lohengrin," played by Airs. Elizabeth
Swetland. the bridal party assembled at
the chancel, where the ceremony was
performed. The church was decorated
with holly berries, evergreens and
chrysanthemums and streamers of

I w hite tulle.
Gilbert Daniels and Horace Daniels

ofhered the bridal party to the altar.
The bride was gowned In duchess satin,
with silver lace and tulle, carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses and
lilies. Miss Theresa HUstrom and Miss
Mabel HUstrom, maids of honor, wore
French beruffled net frocks with crim-
son picture hats and carried shepherd
hooks with red roses held with green
tulle. The maid of honor. Miss Hera
Dudley, wore organdie with filet medal-
lions, white picture hat. and carried a
large arm bouquet of red roses tied
with green brocaded tulle. The best
man. Dr. Frank Dye, of Tacoms, met
the party at the chanceL

Following the ceremony, a reception
was held at the hums of the bride's par-
ents, 31S East Tenth street. The bride's
table was centered with bride's roses
in a crystal bowl, shaded silver candle-
sticks. Mrs. Minnie Eddings and Mrs.
W. E. Dudley served, assisted by Miss
Hildegarde Moore, Mrs. Fred Archibald,
Miss Dorothy Terry, Mrs. R. M. Stom-bauK- h

and Miss Hasel Stokes.
The out-of-to- guests were Dr. and

Mrs. John Dye, of Grandview, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Se-
attle; Miss Irene Frye and Dr. Frank
Dye, of Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rob
ley, Mr. and Mrs. 11 A. Murray, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Patterson, Dr. and Mrs. Ben
Jamin Vlton, Mr. and Mrs. Wynter Pat
terson, Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Doty, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hayes, Miss Ruth Hayes, Mrs. Delia
Patterson and Miss Elizabeth Patterson,
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will make
their home In Portland.

I'nderfalll-Wlrgard- t.

Howard A. Underbill and Miss Julia
Wiegardt were married Tuesday at
9:15 P. M. in the studio of Mrs. Ella B.
inner in the Russel building-- , 168 4
Fourth street. Rev. P. O. Bonebrake of-
ficiating. Tbo bride carried a bouquet
of narcissus and violets. The groom
was In, full dress uniform, a nephew
of Mrs. Jones, one of the United States
Coast Guards at Fort Can-by- Wash. He
has served four years in the Navy and
was sent to Mexico a few years ago on
the warship Maryland. Mrs. Ella Jones
played Warner's "Bridal Chorus" and
a canary bird sang the obligato in
sweet tones during the ceremony.
Csmeille and carnations were the beau-
tiful flowers used li decorating. The
young people'wlll be at home in Fort
Canby, Wash. The wedding guests
were: Rev. P. O. Bonebrake. Violet M.
Lewis. Herbert Boles, H. A. Rowe, Mrs
Ella B. Jones, Katheryn Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Boles, Mr. Harry A. Rowe,
Anna C. Wiegardt. Julia Wiegardt, Ed-
win. Boles, Howard Underbill.

JcU-Oswa-

A very pretty homo wedding was sol
emnised New Year's evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Oswald, 624
at Morrison street, when their

O. Oregon,
Problem

OF for "hogged" wood
con-- "e ' lew thousand

ducted by Professor F. Stafford, head
or the department of chemistry of the
University of Oregon. Indicate that
srood quality gai suitable for dis-

tribution to customers in cities and
towns may be generated from waste
wood. These have been
made at the the uni
versity and upon larger scale at the
Euzene Dlant of the Oregon Power
Company, prove that about eight cubic
feet of gas. with heating value of
480 thermal units per cubic foot,
can be obtained from one pound of dry
fir wood. This wood may be the saw
mill waste, which Is usually turned
into the waste burners.

In this new process of
the mill waste, thoroughly dried, is fed
to specially devised carbonising cham-
bers at a high temperature.
The large yield, as well as its unusual
q'uality. Is obtained by the production
of-ga- s In this apparatus, only from
the wood directly, but also as the re
sult of the gasification of wood

products whirh ordinarily ap-

pear as tar and other liquid substances.
Cost f Material Is Low.

The necessary high temperatures are
maintained by the burning of charcoal
residues obtained in the gasmaking
process. The whole machine is devised
with reference to ease of
construction, operation and adaptability
to its work with' the particular raw
material to be used.

At the rate of production above In-

dicated the cost of raw material for
gasmaking ranges from nothing at all

In those localities where there is no

COUPLE WHO WERE WEDDED AT PRETTY CHURCH
FUNCTION.
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Or, Jan, 12. (Special.) On the 25th anniversary of the mar-
riage of his parents. George Phelps, young Pendleton . business man, and

Slaughter, an, attractive young Pendleton woman, plighted their trothWednesday morning at St. Mary's Church in the presence of a few friends.
Rev. Brown officiating. The bride wore a traveling full of soft-tone- d
taupe with small black hat and corsage bouquet ef Ophelia1, rosebuds and
violets. She was attended by Miss Sidney who wore smart

of taupe and vtoleta and pink rosebuds. Mr. Phelps was at-
tended by Oscar Schultz.

Following the ceremony wedding breakfast waa served to the mem-
bers of the wedding party at the Kopper Kettle. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps left for
Portland, where they will visit for several days.

Mrs. Phelps Is the only daughter of Mrs. Lillian Cobn and has a large
circle of friends In Pendleton. Mr. Phelps Is the son of Councllmsn and Mrs.
P. D. Phelps and Is associated with his father In the plumbing business here,
lie Is proouxicut in lodge toil a fiatra.

Aauchter. Ethel Pauline, became th
bride of George O. Jett. Rev. R. H
Sawyer officiating.

The house was decorated with palm
and ferns. Preceding the ceremon
Eugene Chlsholm sang "Love and You
(De Harblot), accompanied by Mis
Emma Chisholm, who also played
Lohengrin's "Wedding: March.

The bride wore a pretty gown o
white net and carried a shower bouque
of bride roses. She was attended by
Miss Delta Anson, while George Leon
ard was best man. After a brief wed
ding trip the young couple will make
Portland their home.

A simple home wedding In the pres
ence of relatives and a few close friends
took place Wednesday evening, Jan
uary 9, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. w,
J. McCawleiu 1664 Van Houten street
In which their daughter, Grace Mar-
garet, was married to Wayne Ashley
Shaw, a prominent young business man
of Vancouver, B. C. The ceremony was
solemnized by Rev. Charles Raymond,
pastor of the Holy. Cross Church, and
was followed Dy a aengnuui nuppei
nartv at the residence. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw will make their future home in
Vancouver.

Randall-Olse- m,

On Thursday evening at the residence
nt JimH A. Leslie, at Rivera station
Wilfred Randall and Miss Myrtle Olsen
w.r married by Rev. J. Bowersox
Their attendants were Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Smith, and the ceremony was wit-
nessed by some 2T felative and friends,
Lnnrheon and a social time followed.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall will reside at
853 Union, avenue.

Wyatt-Carlso- su

vri.. vtahei Carlson, of this city, be
th. bride of W. E. Wyatt, of

Walla Walla, Wash., on New Years
day, with Rev. R. H. Sawyer, of the
Christian Church, officiating. After a
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Wytt
will be at home to their rrienas in
w.iia wlla. where Mr. Wyatt la In
business.

SOCIETY PERSON'AXS.

Mrs. Alva R. Miller, who has leen In
California for several months, is spend
ing the holidays in Portland.

Mrs. William Miller, 750 Everett
irut hm returned home after an ex

tended visit of several months in San
Diego and Coronado, Cal.

Miss Daphne Sommers, daughter of
Trm Till I ii Sommers. waa in Elgin,

Or., yesterday, where she danced for
the Red Cross benem wnicn was given
last night-Mr-s.

Helen Wilson Gerde, of Port-
land, is visiting her parents in Los An-

geles. She also will visit relatives and
friends In San Francisco on her return
to Portland.

Little Miss Daphne Sommer, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. D. Sommer, of 725 East
Sixty-eight- h street North, left recently
for Elgin, Or., where she will dance for
the benefit of the Elgin Red Cross

Congratulations are being receives
by Mr. and Mrs. Victor P. Bode (Elsie
Siemon) on the arrival of a baby
daughter, born Sunday, January 6, at
the home of the happy grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Siemon, of 390

Larrabee street.

SPECIAL AXXOUXCEMEXTS.

Mrs. Mi Young can take more pupils
in beginners' class. Advanced dancers
every Thursday evening, Linnea Hall,
666 Irving, near 21st. Phone East 3119.

Adv.

WASTE WOOD MAY BE UTILIZED
IN THE MANUFACTURE OF GAS

Professor F. Stafford, of of Completes Experiments
Which May Help to Solve Fuel Throughout Northwest.

UNIVERSITY OREGON, Eugene, demand at a saw- -
Jan. 12. (Special.) Experiments m" a cents a
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cuoic leet in localities where "hogged
wood may be sold. ' When it is conniri.
ered that the production of gas fromcrude oil requires an expenditure foroil alone of something like 40 ents per
1000 feet of gas made, at present prices
of oil; when there is taken into accountthe present world demand for oil andthe prospect for higher prices, andwhen one considers the enormous
amount of wood waste available In the
sawmill districts of Oregon and Waihington, there appear some of th nnibillUes revealed by Professor Stafford's
experiments. .

It Is Professor Stafford's hellnf Ihii
in view or the scarcity of crude nil anrf
coal available for gas manufacture andthe necessity for economy in the uu
of these commodities, if wood could be
suostituted so as to produce gas evenat the same final cost, it would be ofgreat advantage to. do so. When it ispossible to substitute wood waste at a.
smaller cost the matter becomes one
for the saving thus affected in coal andworthy of serious consideration, if only
oil, to say nothing of the possibility of
utilizing sawmill waste, always one ofme oig proDiema or conservationists,

Pore Product Is Possible.
In addition to the substitution of

wood for other gasmaking materials
in plants already in' operation, it will
be possible for communities which atpresent have no gas plant to obtain theproduct at reasonable prices where a
supply of wood waste is available, pro-
vided, of course, 'that distribution con-
ditions are not prohibitive. Operating
expenses at a plant where wood gas is
made are somewhat higher than in a
plant using oil, particularly where the
oil gas may be generated upon a very
large scale, but even in such cases the
use of wood may be found to be a pos-
sibility because of the smaller 'cost of
the raw material.

The regulations of the Oregon Public
Service Commission require distribu-
ting companies to furnish gas having a
heating value of not less than 600 Brit-
ish thermal units per cubic foot, except
In Portland, where permission has been
granted to distribute gas carrying only
575 units in consideration, of a de-
creased price made to the publi? for
this product. It Is possibl. according
to Professor Stafford, by the' uM of a
comparatively simple purification, pro-
cess, to remove an incombustible gase
ous impurity from the' raw wood gas
and thereby bMfig the heating value up
to tne figure ''niowed Dy the Cemmis
slon for Portland gas, but he questions
whether In most cases it would be the
best plan to add on to the cost of thegas the expense of
since the result to the consumer would
be mainly the payment of a higher
price for the heat units delivered to
him with no sufficiently compensating
advantage.

Method Thought Practical.
Heating and lighting appliances can

easily be adjusted to burn gas carrying
480 units. Permission would have to
be' obtained from the Publie Service
Commission to distribute gas of this
quality, but such permission might be
granted In view of the economy to the
consumer in the use of gas manufac-
tured as simply and cheauly a this gas
would be when taken direct from the
generators.

The chemistry department at the uni
versity has not only investigated the
use of waste wood for making gas, but
Is also busily at work upon other as-
pects of waste wood utilization. An
entirely new method of wood distilla
tlon has been worked out by Professor
Stafford, which will .introduce note-
worthy economies into the wood distill-
ing Industry. Details regarding this
new process will be available soon.

Biologist Moving to Oregon.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL, COLLEGE.

1

Your
Sweater
Must I

More than any other garment that you wear must
It become you. Knit wear either makes you look fit
and well dressed for anything or Just won't "go" with
anything.

he Kind That Jnat Always Seems Right;
In tire first place, every garment has that snap and

style that are bound to make it attractive, and thenyou have such an immense stock to pick from, so many
shades and patterns, you are sure to find Just what
you want-T- o

look for the Jantzen label Is the first step to-
ward avoiding disappointment.

CO.
150 Third Street. 149 Broadway

Of All
fl.t

$25J00 Suits $12 JO
$30j00 Suits $15.00
$35.00 Suits.$17J0
$45DO Suits $22JO
$50j00 Suits $25J00
$55W Suits $27JO
$65W Suits $32 JO
$75j00 Suits $37JO
$85j00 $42JO

'All Coats, Dresses and Blouses Reduced

Pittock Block 384 Street

Corvallis, Jan. 12. (Special.) The of-

fice of assistant United States biologist
will be removed shortly from Puyallup,
Wash., to some town in the Willamette
Valley, where Theodore H. Shepherd,
who holds the office, will conduct spe-
cial work. Rodent control will be
handled by Mr. Shepherd, especially in
Western Oregon sections, where the
Townsend mole is a serious pest to
farmers. Mr. Shepherd will be in this
state for about a year. He is spending
a week at Oregon Agricultural College,
arranging for the coming season's cam
paign, against the mole.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION HELD

Programme Carried Out by Porter
Circle ot Grand Army Ladies.

Peter A. Porter Circle No. 25, Ladies
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
held their regular business meeting at
11 A. M. on Wednesday in-- the Oddfel
lows' Ball, Skldmore street and Will
lams avenue. They served dinner at
noon and had a public Installation at 2

o'clock. The following officers were
Installed: President, Minnie E. Simons;
senior Emma Ellison
junior Emma Tucker
secretary, Madia Byrnes; treasurer.
Georgia Staysa; chaplain, Mary Hance;
patriotic instructor, Carrie Courter;
conductor, Zula Dennis: assistant con-
ductor, Cynthia Lamb: guard. Alcy Bur- -
dette; assistant guard, Lillie LiUigar.

Sister Ella Himes, department coun-
cilor, was the installing officer and
Sisters Hancock, of Blackmar Circle,
and Addie Hance, of Peter A. Porter
Circle, were the Installing conductors.
Sister Barhite, from Eugene, waa pres-
ent and a number of members from the
Blackmar and Wlnslow Meade circles.
The remainder of the afternoon was
spent In listening to. speeches and
readings from the comrades and sis-
ters. Sister Egbert, in behalf of Peter
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A. Porter Circle, presented the past
president. Sister Howes, Past Secretary
Sister Simons and Past Treasurer Sister
Staysa a recognition pin for their
services.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

FEATHER
COMPLEXION

Contains certain ingredients which
make it distinctivtly perfect.

It has the necessary adhtring
quality.

It acts as an astringent, contracting
the pores of the skin and producing
that baby softniss.

It is daintily fragrant. Three
shades flesh, brunette and white.

Zf couldn't bi better, though thi price
were multiplied by ten.

A generous size box for 50c,

Sent postpaid anywhere in the U. S.

The. Remiller Co.
230 West 17th St. New York

Sold In all Owl Drat Store!, other too
dnu More and department storea.


